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Rntorttl according to |*n*tn! refrulaUons
t tho i>ost offiiT at ltl,< Stone Gap uaw
mil-class matter

SUBSCRIBERS nr.- earnestly ro-
¦iiostctl to observe tho dato
irintod oh llu-ir addross h!¦ ps.
which will keep thorn ul all
imns posted its tu the date
if tho expiration of their BUb-
icrlption. Prompt and timely
ittention to this request will
lave nil parties n grant tlonl of
tnnoYanco,

A Few Stray Straws.
Only a small numbnr of ncL

vo and representative Domo
.rets, rmd those locntod ut three
>r fotir points in Ihn Ninth Dis¬
trict, are favorable to tho ap
loiutmonl of Poyton St. Olnir
is Collector »>f Internal Kovc-
inc.

The gront majority of the
larty look upon tin- idea with
lUBpiciotl and regard il US being
.nth preposterous and ridictl-
otis. And the strnngonl thing
tbout il is, why those who pro
Vhn to have the real interest of
he Democratic party r>t heart,
lon'l Unbosom themselves and
lohllv denounce the suggestion
is a dastardly attempt to rape
mil ruin the bright and grow-
ug chiinces of Hie Democracy
,0 redeem the Ninth Congress-
oual District from tho stigma
if Stand patism ami Slempism.

If such papers us the liristol
Herald Cornier and the Ptllaski
-Southwest Times, which pay
luily visits to nearly all points
in the District, and which we

believe are earnestly engaged
in trying to build up and
strengthen the Democratic par¬
ty in the grunt Southwest would
monk out and call a spade a

3PADE, it would open the cm s

if those who stand at the helm
if I he party organization and
{roully servo to nrouse them to
1 fuller sense of their political
lut) Modesty, in dresses,
ooks sweet and winning in
lOCiul society, hut .Modesty, in
H'eeches, has no place in poll-lies.

If tno I lemocratu of t he Ninth
District tiro to maintain an or¬

ganization they will have to
urn 11 new leal and he honest
«viih the people The 6lt>\ at ion
if such doubtful political) titian-
ities an Poj ton St. . "lair to

ilgh appointive official station
ins and is working to the detri-
lienl and disadvantage of the
Democratic party in several of
be States, but nowhere has
his blighting effect boon so

dearly demonstrated as right
lere in the Ninth District.
The discordant seed were

IOWII under the leadership of
¦it. Cldir; they sprouted and
iprutlg under the management
if St. Ultlirj lin y giew and bios-
Homed and ripened into repeat-
>d democratic dt feats under the
leadership of Si. Olair, His
uwri County of Qiles, before he
was made leader, was popular¬
ly known as lie-" Haulier Demo¬
cratic County of the Ninth Con¬
gressional District/' Tin s. veil

hundred majority of 1 >ld titles
has dwindled down to a scant
two hundred. Talk not to us

about rewarding such a craw-
lisb political captain. Nor is
this all; St. Olair went to the
Stale Senate unopposed and
when his term expired he was
succeeded by a Republican
who was elected iu a Democrat¬
ic district without Democratic
opposition. There may have
been no "trade agreements"
but these straws tells which
way tb<> wind HAS In en blow¬
ing in the days gone by..Nor-
tou News.

iiost .as much of a burden ton

dnsolf n« hi^ is to others.

It is pot n good memory that
emembers nil the mean tilings *

-for instance, your troubles. j
U'b better to keep your '.

lands in your pockets than to ,

Iways have thorn out for (
Qiiiothing. f

A woman is seldom surprised
/ben she iinds that hor bus- "

und hasn't lived up to the
npu tation sho made for him. .

The per capita circulation
his year is $:n 40, just one n

en! moil' than lust. year. Wo '

Oortl to have the extra cent but t
dvo mislaid the other. n

Kvorything is ready for the 1

ig celebration here on .Inly J'
'mirth nnd Fifth, and fully
ftuen tbousnuil |.pie will be
ere to witness the various in- 1
Testing events.

If Houi" folks would work as

aid doing something prnoli-
al as I bey do ill chasing an

leal, they would 001110 nearer |
our ideal of what a person

light to be. H

Don't let tl.port that has '

dnö oul to the effect that Big ,,
tone < lap is going to be over- i

tin with people of the Fotttli tl
iitnrforu with your coming
ere Oil thai day. There is
It'iit \ o f room here ami all
.'bo come will be taken care of '|
ml well provided for. i

Paper money spreads disease
ernifi, scientists insist, bill r
one has as yet been returned )
i us with a request thai n doc'
ir's oortilicnte of good physi.
ul condition accompany suhio

Cooburil lias called oll' her t
olohrutibh nil vert isetl for the
'ourth, ami a great number of
hose good people nro coming
tl the ( lap t 0 celebrate the
real national holiday.

\IiiimsI two billion nickels a

ear, enough laid odgo Id edge, |
reach two hundred times n

round the earth, are required v

move, the people of New c

'ork city and the strangers ,.,

'ithin its gates to and from n

Dices, shops and homos,
1

"**' \
To those who may he skopti- I

:tl about the matter, we wish 1

i Hay that there is no question Jbout the Hying machine being ,
ore. It w ill be right here ami ,s
ill do some sine enough tly- Ii
Ig. S ou will miss the chance "

f a life time if you fail to comiri
ml see it.

]
Since the word:has gone oul
hut arrangements are being
Orfdctod in Dig 8tona flap to
mild a lot of dwelling bouses, |
pplieatidus for them are com.
llg fast. Scores of Ilten t\ ill
novo their families here just as ?
mm as they can soctiro suitable
lOines foi them. I

1

aoiaiers nere,

Troop (». llth Ü. 8. Cavalry;
taptain Kromer, Lieutenant
tobinson, 57 in on, and 61
lorses, arrived in theGapTues-
lay about noon, all in line eon- (litiou after their long, hot]narcli from l'\>rt Oglethorpe,
loorgiu, having made the trip
rum Jonenvilla that morning.
L'hey are a fine looking body
«f young moii, under courteous
ind capable officers. Troop 1) .

vhich was bore hint year gave
hir town and celebration ouch
good recommendation that

here was strong competition In .

bo Regiment for the ussign-
nent, Captain Kromer and ',
lieutenant Kobinson have de-
'ised mime now and most at-
ractivo tournament features
ml given last year. All the 1

non are preparing tor tlu< eon-
ests in high spirits, nod are

ooking forward to n good
ime.

Farmers' Club !
Meeting.

The Wnrmorn' Club of the
tichmond Magisterial District
if Wise County mot in the
CllOOl house ;it Ivtst Stone Gap
in lost Saturday afternoon at 1

hroe o'clock and Prof. Lay.
nan Carrier, professor of agri-
mittlre ut tho Virginia Poltech 1

lie Institute at lilncksburg ad-
lressed the club on tho subject '

crop rotation. The address !

vas a very able one and was

ery interesting nnd much up-Ieciated by nil who heard it. ]'he club will hold its next
nooting at the same place on
ho fourth Saturday in July at '

me o'clock,
The fanners of the district

ire taking a great interest this
¦oar in I bo corn growing con¬
est, and those who have enter
.d the same ate as follows: II.

Stewart, .1. I'. Slidhnm, K.
Cousins, Van Pondleton, .1.

.. MeOormick, c. K Campbell,
si ison Hyder, Jno. W. Chalk-
ex and A .1 Hood, .1. I<\ Hill-
ill. W. II Klkins.

i

New Coal Company Has
$100.000 Capital.

Bristol, Vn., June 26..The
lagan Coal and Coke Coinpa- I
\ has been orgnni/.ed horo, und 1

vill operate in Southwest Vir
;inia, particularly in Wise
nlinty. This company has an i
othnri/.cil capital of $100,000,
s shown by its charier.
The ollicers ate: Charles K.
a ;: a n. president, A. M !

\ hi tea I; er, vice president and !
;. \\ Kelly, secretary and
reasurei. T h e president of
ho company is a son of Col. \
'atrick Hagau, an eminent ro r
ired lawyer of Dlingnimon, .

coit county, Virginia, who \
ins for many years owned val-

hie coal and limber lands in i
louthwest Virginia.

From Stonega.
Miss Nell Me \rtbur, of Nor.

on, visited her sister, Mrs. K.
Adams, Sunday.
Mrs. 1'Venev and daughter, ,

if Appalaehia, were visiting
il iss Mass Sunday.
Mrs. Pennington, of Penning-

on Gap, was visiting Mrs. S.

Every property holder in
nwii should clean Up his preni-
ses before the Fourth, when
housnnds o f visitors will bp
n town. It will cost only a

mall stun to cut the weed it
lowu nround your promises
iml give them a little cleaning
ip and when the town is full of
ieoplo you will feel bettor for
laving done 80, The town or
tivic league should have the
(Veeds and hushes along the
itreela and on the vacant lots
Mit down, which will give the
.own a clean and m at appear-
mco for tin' great celebration.
It will cost hut little ami should
ic done at once.

Bring your family and come
o Big Stone (lap July the
[fourth and Fifth. \Yo will
tavo tim biggest celebration
¦..er Been in Southwest Virgin*
a.

Kev. t K Anderson spentSaturday und Sundny in Big J

Stone < lap. f,
tlibson GolT, of this place,litis moved to Bristol.
Ralph Severe, of Dorchester,

was in town Sunday.
Mr Holls, a prominent {rave- I

ling salesman, of St. Louis, was *
lo re Monday on business.

The New Archdeacon.
Kev. F.. A. Rich, of Tazewell,

V a has just beim appointed to I
tho office of arch deacon of
Southwest Virginia, succeedingtho late Kev. l»r. J. J. Lloyd.He is a son of the Rov. A. J. t
Rich, at one time president of *

Hannah Moore College) near >

Baltimore, and a brother of the
Kev. Alexander Rioh, of Geor¬
gia. He has been in this dio-
COS0 only a year and his up-p.liniment cotnes as ti splendidtribute to bis work done in t
T.'./owell ami Giles counties, e
IL will have charge of nine
counties and is driving throughlivertf them on a trip to gel in

na um .mi ii iii v/|j,t-, ui

dij, und wus for u. Dum-
years city editor of the
an Daily Leader, having

given up newspuper
jt tho ministry. He wan
d on June 8 in Urahnm
Rt. Rev. B. D. Tucker.

ave Rescue
owning Boy by Mrs.
Pearl Parsons.
the two young nous of

akor, of this place, were
for lish in tin- < larding
m yesterday afternoon
the youngest, stepped
ep water and, clogged
is clothes ami heavy
was unable to swim and
ipidly drowning when
,s of his brother Carl
.urd by Mrs. Pearl Par-
bo whsnlthe house of
illy, her grandmottier,
me hundred yards from
pond and she rushed

to the rescue und, al-
unable to swim herself,
a moments hesitation

into the water, seized
and succeeded in re¬
ihe bunk with him,

with the water dripping
ir hair and clothing, she
xhibited her self reli-
id presence of mind by
rig him head downward
he hank, working the
>nt in the effort to r< -

ionscidusnesB, In this
s successful and the hoy
'iving when hr. I Himer,
vor to a hurry call, rush¦
in an automobile and

urge.
>r has fully recovered
s. Parsons is none the
or the experience, hav
lived herself a heroine,
ntitled to a Carnegie

om Roda.

For July 4th and 5th.
In view of running a stand on Park Grounds
(or 2 days, we request that our customers will
give us all orders possible to be filled Thurs¬
day. Then for 4th and 5U1 phone in Carl¬
as store will close at 1? o'clock. Your co-op¬
eration along this line will be appreciated.

E. F. BURGESS

Planary, Isaac Taylor
atelier Willis were up
ig Stone, und took part
hand practice the lirst

f the week between the
:i and and furl her.

eenme permanent inem-

The Ice
Cream Seas*

is in full sway and n
is tho time to buy on<
our Quick Action Fi t!'

ers.

HAMBLEN BROS

- EUY AN

OV .1*. I^VIVJ J
Or Wish You Had

Ciglit MwJcl», Jos.iOU tu Jl.bSU.OÜ OHK MOTTO: "Ask the Man Who km
Write us. Wire us, PIlOIIO Us.

The Auto Sales Company
Coeburn, Virßinia

Beverley, Witt & Co.
readied it very interesting sei-
um mi the subject of mission, u
W. if. Carrier, ol Appalacliia, "

i in town this week on busi-
eHH.

L, ('. KVayloy, of Coalwood,V. Vu., IniH returned to Rodand ban taken tin* position im jiline foreman, "They go away "

at they will come buck." *
Your correspondent bad th<<
Icasure of riding front Bigtone Gap to Appalacliia with
ohn Vance, who at one time
Forked at this place, but now
¦i the owner of a line live pas-
onger auto, bought from the
tppalachin Machine Work«.

Ute of Oliio, city OfToledi .
Lucas County, ^s

Krank J. Cheney inakea oat It that he hi ,itnlnr partner of tbe firm ol l .1 Che-
8) A Co doing bualneu in tin- Cltj 0('oiedo, County end 9tete aforesaid, amihat ...i.l iinn will my tin' snin .a ONKItJNDllEl) DOLLARS foi each and
very caac "I Catarrh that eahnol In- eur-itbytheuae of HALL'S OATARKIII ItK

PRANK .1 CHEN K i
Swom to before ine ami nubaerlbed in I:

ly presence thin 6th day of December,!i. I). 1886
(Seal) A W OLEASOX,

Notary Public,Haifa t'atarrli Cure is taken luternaltyml aoti directly upon tin' blood ami
iiicoua aurfncea of tin* lystoni Send
.i teelluionlals. (tree.

V. .1 CHENEY A CO., Toledo, n.Old tiv all Oiugglal. 78e
akc Hall s Family Pille l.w constipation

Southern Rail¬
way

Micouraging Southern Farm¬
ers to Raise More Hogs.
Atlanta, lia., June US.. In

be effort to encourage South-

JN1VERS1TY OF VIRGINIA
Head ol P»W. Sckool Syfit« «I Virginia

OKPARTMBHTa IILI'KI.-.V..NTKI.:
allege, Oraduatr. Law, Mcdlclae, KdiUkciIoj

LOAN KL'NDS AVAILABLE
d deserving etiuieuta fill 00 COVen all
oata to Virginia aludnuU in tin- A Ca
.mW >. ,- .: i.. Send for catalogue

Iiov.uu> Wisstos, Hegistrar,
l uivaraity, Ya

llii f Iii llilermuiit Building P.IG STONli GAP. VA

Ftadford State Normal and Industrial School
East Rndford, Va.

OPKN8 SKI'TKM HER 17. I 111 3.
Strong Faculty Kxcollenl Kqiilpiiient arid llulldlngH, PioaTiiltioh to »II eboonline 10 leach All counuüi l<-.ul to Virginia Teacher'* Certificate* Im'1'"laterale Health Condition* uuhur|iaaaod, ror calalogiic and Information iwiie

a) ( Uni J. P. McCONNKI.L, PreaMeat, Bail KaJlurd. Va.

(Villiamsburg Female Institute
LS I ABLISHEU PJOH

rcaclicr-Trainimc-PeilaKoKv / Languages. Music. DomesticScience. Bible. Prcparctor) miJ academic Work.
Modem llulliling Artesian Water. Pure Air. Pure Food. Oul-dooi Ei-else Health Record I naur'|ta*acd Heat Advantagea. Moderate Cost.Itecoguited by State Hoard laau.rtilloalca which entitle holdemaelilng In public aohool* without examination. aKver) ijiil object of conatant care and thouglil hence well-regulated »t»> > .-»».>irixllau home like atiriotipliere. Constant supervialon Kor catalog addier

Rev. w. M. l-Umtor. President
Ruv. t. T. Wollford. D. D.Chairman of Hour" (Moderator Svnod of \.38Wtlllamsbu'rtr. Vlrnu'ia.

¦n farmers to raise more hogs, raising in tlio territory along
to Southern Railway, through the Southern Wnilway ami the
h Livestock Department, hau services of its experts are avail
sued a booklet enlitl without

t o any
al.m.I, "iiog k ,induction and Conditions lor'

,, .. , ,, person ni erHCCess in Hie South, a Copy' which will he furnished on -..Kniest by K. L. Wood, Live
lock Agent, Atlanta, Qa.
The booklet contains much:
rncticnl and valuable informa-
on us to the care and feedingf hogs, selection of breeds/
.eatinent of diseases, and cut-
ug and curing meal. Chap-
)rs on each subject have been
jpplied by experts.'That the South consumes jlore pork and raises less than
ny other part of the United
tales despite the fact thatOrk can be produced more
heuply in the South than in
le North or West, : i a well
nown fact and a condition
>at greatly impedes the pro
ress of the section. The long
pen season and the great valety of food crops at bis com-
land give the Southern farmer
ic opportunity to make more
toney raising hogs than is
ossihle in any other territory.The Live Stock Departmentf the Sputhern Railway (lo¬
oted its effects entirely tostim-
lating interest in live stock

.bargt
farmer
!od in Ii vi

Of

KYANIZE YOUR Hi"

i

You're loiae to uaes to uae

KYANI2
FOR FtOORS, INTERIOR WOO! .»

AND FURNITURE
Drirahard with a durable gloss "'.

longer than any other finish. Mooff
back il Kyanize doein't do all we clii«

Nickles Bros.


